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Intro: Dbm | Abm | Dbm/Bb | Ebsus4 Eb7

Abm                      Abm/Gb
I can feel again, how it all began
    Dbm          Dbm/B
But this is the end I feel tonight
Gb               Eb7/Bb
I closed my eye, a silent cry
    Abm
To see you in the dim
Eb7/Bb
The dim of light

Abm                Abm/F
With my fears, these bloody tears
       E
Our burning me inside
      Gb                     Eb7
But i will sing you one more song
Abm       Abm/F    Ebsus4 Eb7
At least, i know that i have tried.

Abm                                         Abm/Gb
You left me only words, and in these words i hide
E                              Abm/Eb
A story that is heard without you by my side
Dbm                           Dbm/B
You left me only words till they fade away
         Dbm/Bb             Ebsus4 Eb7
How i pray to have those words today

Abm                        Abm7/Gb
This empty room, the feel of gloom
                 Abm/F
Just take it all
               E
it s all for you

       Gb                     Eb7
Our battle ends, at break of dawn
Abm        Abm/F
But what is left for me

Bb7       Eb
When you are gone?



Abm                                         Abm/Gb
You left me only words, and in these words i hide
E                              Abm/Eb
A story that is heard without you by my side
Dbm                           Dbm/B
You left me only words till they fade away
         Dbm/Bb             Ebsus4 Eb7
How i pray to have those words today

Abm                                         Abm/Gb
You left me only words, and in these words i hide
E                                 Abm/Eb
Empty room of stories, without you by my side
Dbm                           Dbm/B
You left me only words till they fade away
         Dbm/Bb             Ebsus4 Eb7
How i pray to have those words today

              B
And i get cold as ice
            E
When i m reminded
                     Dbm/Bb
Of where you are tonight
Ebsus4    Eb7
Gleaming in his light
Abm
I need you even though
              Abm/Gb                 E
All these words that you left me
Ebsus4              Cm
Are now for him to know

  Instrumental: Cm | Cm Cm/Bb | Ab | Ab | Fm
              Fm Fm/Eb | Fm/D | Ab G Db G

Cm                                         Cm/Bb
You left me only words, and in these words i hide
Ab                           Cm/G
A story that is heard without you by my side
Fm                             Fm/Eb
You left me only words till they fade away
Fm/D             Gsus4 G7
How i pray to have those words today

Fm                           Fm/Eb
You left me only words till they fade away
         Fm/D             Gsus4 G7
How i pray to have those words today


